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NICK NOB I LE.ItlSBEE TD&ZFAJRTrLttTrJ?- - Dealer in
a a

PALAOE nil 0- - K- -

Livery and Feed Stables,

BEr TURNOUTS
IN THE CITY.

Atpjnble robes and on
fiip.qrt notice.

The patr&rage of the public is respect-

fully solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed

GRIFFITH A ADAM, Proprietor:
BisiiXE, Arizona.

w.AJL,3o:R,:F,.
Chop House,

Main street, Bisbee.

OTTO GIESEXHOFFEtt. Prop
Finest Restaurant la Btsbre. Private Rooms

for faraflies or for private parties.

Brcsh Oysters and all kinds
of Game in season. The
tablesuvvlied with Hie

best tlie market
afford

Fashion Saloon
,f. W.SUEPPERD, Prop,

rvu. line or

Vines, Liquors and Cigars.

rd and Pool Tables attached. Ice cold
Beer on Draught.

Club Booms Attached.
lor supplied with the best. Giie hire a call.

.UbIb Street. BWben. rlt.

F. M. MoKAY
Keeps a well selected stock of

SCOTCH, IRISH AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,

JLsd the best brands of Cigars.

let Cold liter on Draught.

omjb' itooais attached.
Sim a pleasant, social time, and courteous treat-

ment, call on McKay, Bisbee, Arizraa.

BISBEE DAIRY.
Ben Franks Propr,

OBE, FRCXn MILK
Delivered td'aU parts of the .city every

ininjat the lowest mirfcet price.

Y ar patronage lolicit'.d, Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Leave orders with Union Market.

ST. BEEBEE
HOUSE & SIGN

PAINTING
sPEE HANGING

AND
GLAZING

v Made a Specialty by Mm.

A. O.I1. W.
LODGE No. IX MEETS

QUEEN :atiirday
invited,

evening Visitiug broth,

Amos KikosedM. V.
Bakxck Recorder.

IL C Fkasek; Financier.

11. sciimikojNu,
AND DENTIST. ALL K RIDSJinVELgR and jewelry work jo all branches

perforated with nettneiM and dispatah.
JScei. Bisbee aid Tombstone.

J. W.. F.RvIN TON'. DEOTlST.DR work in the line of Drntrtrv done in a
rofmvoDal manner and wisfatinrt guaranted.
htrjes ate very mnuUe Office at Shearer
ildin.

J

Visit Markeys Studio lor op to date, high
doss photography.

CRAYOXS,
INK, PASTELS

nd
WATER COLORS.

To meet outside rompetition I will mike you
a high clss life size Crayon for $j.oo. A'good
enlargement can be made from card, cabinet or
tin type

UprtK Main street, Bisbee, Aruons.

Ciiean Cash
CHOICE

FAMILY
GROCERIES.

Fresh fruits of all kinds re-

ceived daily.
WINES,

LIQUORS,
CIGARS.

AN1 TOBACCO.
Goods delivered to all puts of town, to per

cent off for cash.
M. J1KOK.OVICI0. Propr.

THEO.F.METZ,
Pioneer Sofia Works.
Soda water, Sarsapanlla,SarsapariIla and

Iron, Gsnger Ale, Champaign Cider,
Syrups, table waters, etc.

Latest improved machinery, and nont
but the very best of matereaJs

ever us'd.
IlUbre, . - AriaoBit.

BLEWETT AND RUCASTLE

MANUFACTt'BRK OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Repaired and Made to order on Short

Notice.
A full line ot

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Constancy on hand. Consisting of Boots, Shoes,

Shirts, Underwear, and Gents Furnishing
Goois. A Hell selected stock, and the

Cheapest place in Bisbee quality oi
goods considered.

DUBACIIEIt & MUHEIM,

Brewery Gulcli, Bisbee, Ariz.

Pabst
Milwaukee

Beer
On DrauffM, Constantly on

Wand. Our Bar is Sap-plie- d

with the best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

V. Q. MEDIGOYICH,
Wbolsaleand Retail Dealc in

Groceries,
Poultry,

Gams received' once a week.

LIQUORS,
WINES,!

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO,

BAPTISTA CARETTO

DEALER D)

DRY GOODS,
GREEN AND

DRIED FRUITS,
WINES, IMPORTED

LIQUORS
AND CIGARS,

EGGS, BUTTER
AND PROVISIONS;
IMPORTED CHEESE & SAUSAGES

Alio Dealer in Wood.

AA. overlook.
UNION MARKET ANDBAKhRY

Ereueiy Avenue, Bisbee Htizona,
"

, frtsh Beef ami Mutton, Pork?, etc. also bait Pork and
Corned. Beef. All kinds of Sn-usxg-

e jlIwvws
on hand.

.resh Bread Tits and Cakes every dai Jnvlhin in tke
aJctrvUnemmittztoffternn short noHet

BISBEE MS.
Happenings at the

Great Copper Camp.

Budget ol lntercstins Items
from oar Regular. Cor-

respondent.

Bisbee. August II, 1S9C,

COITKB1NOS

Mr. Chpmn, a piano tuner who

bai been doing quite a little work in
town, left this morning.

M. Meritto and A. Verclano, em-

ployee of the Copper Queen, toot a
day of! today to see their families
esfely started on a vacation.

Miss Cftvanuuth was also au out-

going paidonser thii morning. We

understand that she will spend several
weeks at. the the Robert! ranch for tbr
benefit uf her health.

Mrs. Barker left for a abort visit to
Tombstone this niorniug where she
expects to have a very nice time with
o'er many ftiend. She took with her
a small basket of encumbers and a
few other vegetables i&Wed by her in
her garden. She is quite prond of her
vegetable garden which is a substitute
forarery nice flower garden which
was destroyed by the sulphur smoke
last year. Mr. .Barker has despaired
of having a flower garden any snore

and takes great pleasure in a gardeu
on a vegetable bais.

Pay day in Bisbee paeed off Tery
quitcly this month. We have heard
of but one ease in which anybody had
trouble and this did not amount to
much. We noticed oue or two jigs",
rolling' about town but these belonged
to the regulare and were far less in
number than usual. The great major-
ity of persons seamed to have no
particular use for sporting and merely
cashed their checks, paid their bills,
took a drink or so, and went home.
Taken altogether it was probably as
quiet a payday as we have noticed in
the town.

A good story has just coma to light
on one of our good housewives. The
incident itself probably happened
tcnis tits? eg" blH ia racentlv come
to onr notice and is too pood tojlet go.

The patty in question had been some
what troubled with mice for some. time
and finally got a couple of small inno-
cent mouse traps built on the spring
trap plan. Sua vmto'iiWj Set thCSS

before retiring setting one of them on
the kitchen floor near the stove. In
the morningsha got up in a hurry and
started to light the fire before dressing
to save time, never thinkiug abont
snehan insignificant thing. as a snsuss
trap. During hernisn'-uver- s however
she .acairfenll y brought on of-b- er

large toes down on that harmless look'
ing treadle when, presto, the house
waa shaken from floor to ratters by a
jell thai wuuid imvn uuuv vfouiv m &

Comanche Indian. Her husband
rousid from a deep slumber, jumped
up under the impression that the bouse
was on firo and atarud to save the
baby, but was recalleJ by a pitiful
voice pleading for relief. He'prompt-l-y

released the tiny spring and then
ret about pattiug his own breakfast
while his wife helped matters by nurs-
ing her pet corn. Since thn the
mice have free pUy a,1rfut the kitchen
and tho fire is liglito-- t morning by an
IngKuioua mechanical contrivance
which dops away with the difficulty of
ercsing the kitchen ilsor.

As ws write nswscomes to Bisbee of
am ambush of the .Sheriff's pos by
the pursued vaak robbers and one of
the ppse killed, being shot in' the
ha I. Particulars not known.

'The citizens or Rtton have beeri
complaining for somctinie.ol the bad.
taste of the water up there., and report
reaches here today that the water
works reservoir had been dragged and
the dead body of a Mexican and two
burros had bean found at the bottom
cf it. Optic.

Pssseea Kecamsaaearfallos.
Mr. J. Wy Vcnsble,-- . of - Downcv- -a

pioneer of Los- - Anceljr 'County'.'CalJ
sajfst 'WnenereVr'a'm'troTlblecr wi tha'
pain in the stomach or with diarrhoea I
use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 have used it for
years, know it to be a reliable remedy
sad recotnnsead it to every ooe." For
safety Pnajgiiti

ISTL0OISBEERHALL
BISBEE, ARIZ

SUATTUCK & KEATING.
Proprietors.

Agents for Anheuser-Bus- ch Brewing
Association. Wholesale and

Retail.

ICE COLD BEER DRAUGHT

Q UEEN anfl MANSION

LODGING HOUSE

Clean bed, well ventulawd airy rooms. Charges
reasonable. This well kiovn house fs .

centrally located, and convenient to
the railroad" depot, and is

the traveling pub-
lic. Patronage solic-

ited and satisfac-Jtio- n

guaran-

teed.

BISBEE. ARIZONA:.

Miners Exchange

Main Street. Bisbee.

W. O. SMITH & GO.

Choicest of Wines.

Liquors and
Cigars,

Every' courtesy and accommodation extended to
'pauons,

Reading and Card Room Attached.

C. W. BLACKBURN.
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The Sew Improroi WDito Sewini Machine Is
Kinsrpf ajl, Mo'doi the !nttllm nt plan pn easy
tenm-byC- . vrBH.CKlTIRM.0 K 9'Jeet. All
Machine Ftadinap of all kinlf

Kotary Public and Conveyancer.

PALACE
Lodging House

JIBS. THO 3. WVbKEB, Prop.

When visiting Bisbee don't
fail to goto tlie Palace,

Rooms large lighl
and airy

Well furnished rooms. Centrally and Conveni-

ently located. Renovated throughout.
Rates Reasonable.

MElSES
Qnlebljr.Tkorsashly,

arrrcr luici." sjS? Fanr oat of & ewbfl
vlfc A..Buffer- - arrc.,nrr?.

cest u Trorrr, atltkjtomx-- i lTfll!Ol:!cca.,,nrctut
payloz the of
early ercewse. Vic-
tims, reclala your
manhool, recala joor

rigor. Don't dcsalr fc'etd Jor boot with
tplanntios and proofs, lalljd (xaled) free.

im WEDiQAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM ITj" M

Notice Is hereby given, that certain mining
claims called the Tarn Bien. McGinty and Par.
aoa. situated in the Warren mining district,
and about one-ha- lf mil' north eastely from the
Hotbrook hoisting works, and about the same
distance from the town of Bisbee. A. T. isL As
the above named claims were not located in
ccsfsnrJty with the V. 5? rniniow lw, hiv- -'
fore, a .second party, at a later datr, relocated
the same in fall conformity with the above
named lairs, and is folly determined to protect
Ms rights. Therefore, all porani are cau-
tioned not to bargain for, bay or lease the aU
saroed claims, C S. MANSOR.

ais-ir- o Bisbee.A. T.

TOR SALE.

A good business local ior,, on Brewery
Avenue adjoining the brewery. Terms
reaaoaabta. For for hr Msrtleolara
esultttaWBrNaJM

M.J

PruitsJNuts.Candies,

rtih HVaifc Rjcaivod Daily from
California. Carries the

Best Line of
CIGARS AjYD TOBACCO
Ever Brought to Tombstone.

Poultry,, Eggs, Potatoes.
Onions, etc., always

on nana.
Fifth St. next to Postoffioe.

FOB

Fine Stationery
Of Any Description, Call on.

WM. D. MONMONIER,
Opposite, Mason Doree.

Carries a full line of Station-
ery, books, Inks, Pens, Mu-

cilage, Toys, Window
glass, Fancy Toiivt

Articles, etc. Price
the Lowest

Allen St. Bet Fourth Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven

rhANUIENT AND

BOARDING STOCK
CAREFULLY

ATTENDED

Prosvcctins Picnic and Ex-
cursion varties outfitted

on short notice.. Ur
ders bu mail or teh
Graph receives

vromvt 'atten-
tion:

TERM SUNREASONABLY LOW,

JOHN MONTGOMEttY, Prop.

J V. VICKERS
Fremont Street,

lorabstone, Arizona.

Ileal Estate. Mines
Moneu, Cuttle ond

KEL ESTATE Bought,;old rented
MINES Bought sold managed.
MONEY Loans negotiated and in

vestments made.
CATTLE Grower, dealer'" ic"rf
INSURANCE Fire, Accident, Tife.

Prornpt Attention Given Collections.

SUMMONS.

In the Distric Court first Judisial distrLi oi
the rerritory of ArUona in and for the County
ofCochi
A. I. COLLINS, plaintift,

vj.
ADDIE L. COLLINS, defendant.

Action brought in the (DittrictCourt of the
first hididal disuict of theTerritory of Arizona
in and for the Conn tv of Cochise, andthe.com-plai- nt

filed in the said County of Cochise, in the
office of the derr'of said Disfflct Court.
.The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to
AddieL, Coffins.

You are hereby required to. appear in
an action brought against you by the above
named plaintift in the District. Court of the
first judicial district of the Territory of Arizona,.
in1 and for the County of Cochise, and to
ansv a the complaint filed therein, within ten
idayj (exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on- - you of this summons, (if served with'
In this county or if served out of this county, but
In this distijct, within twenty, days; otherwise,
wlthii thirty days;i or judgment by default will
l u ten apiinir yea according' to the prayer
of.said complaint ,

The nid action Ij broujht to obtain a decree
fdi 'Ce from thi bonds of matrimony.
tiiven a tier my han'd and the. seal ol the Dis-.n-

Court f tl e' First (ud'-eia- l Diotrict of the
ferrit? rf of ArizonA in and for the county of
Cocifse; this' ai day of one in the year
of ,our fjord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety six.

SCOTT WHITE,
Clerk.

Hy A H.'Emanweu, . -
Deputy Clerk. f.34ti.

NOTICE.

Registration of 'Electors ' for
Cochise Coudtv.

The following isaalution was unanimously
poised at a rneetmg'orthe"board 61 supeivlscrs
of Cochise1 county, Anions, held April yth.

Resolved, That there be and it ereby
ordered to be made, betweej-th- 30th' day of
April and the 13th day of October,' registration
of the electors ofCochise county, and that the
Clerk ef the Board.be instructed to .have above
order advertised once a week for a period or
four months, next after first day of May, 1 896 M

W. A. HARWOQD)
scau Clerkjot the Board of.Superviaors.
Tambstoee, May r, tloS. am- -

As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : : :

L.

Life-Siz-e Ciayon Portrait.$rThere is not a family but possesses some picture
of Father, Mother. Brother or Sister, which
they would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. What more suitable
for a present. Call at once and see specimen.

THE LFXfcAIVXE.
The portrait Company uos made it conditiona
upon us that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is $i.oo to $5.co. Call and select
your own styb.

OTJJR, IMLA-IS- -

Is to issue tickets on your first purchase of five
cents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches. $10 we deliver, free of cost, a'
Life-Siz-e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. WOLCOTT
Dealer'in

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STuCK OF HARDWARE AND

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug Store, 5th St,

Carries U. S. Mail and W. P. & Co's. Exp.
FARETO OR FROM FAIRBANK 1.50

aJIilVEES TABLE.Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to connect with Trains for
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 r, m. lor Fairbank to connect with
NogttleS aim all points 6Gui.ii.

Arrives 1245 p. m, with Bisbee mail and passengers.
Arrives at 9:00 p. m. with eastern and western mail and

passengers.
BAGGAG of PMsengersdelivercd to andfjom Office in the city free of Charg

TENTH STREET DAIRY.
JOHN HANLEYf PROPRIETOR. H

Pure' resh. Unadulterated Milk, delivered dail teal
parts of the city. j. re ' Milk Wagon in town- -

Milk by the quart, 10 cts, Reduction is made for larger quantities IE
Ofiice is on the wagon. Your patronage solicited.

John WeHand!

Anheuser,

s

to all of the

LAGER!

$7.00

50

Lemps,
GMBl'.TB SUPPLIED

Tt7t;t, AltlKOt.
Bottled Weiland fui nished to families in lumbsto'n

by JOS.HOEFLER '"

OYSTER
St.BETWEEN Al 1)

.ifeals of Attention; Everything in Season.
BOARD PER WEEK.

MEALS
SINGLE MEALS-..-...."- .

parts City.

PARLORS.

1,00

ETRADE

Beer

4th 5th
First-Clas- s Best

THREE'

Dinner lor. Special Ocrasiens a Specialty. Try a Meal at this Popular Res or
FirstOlass Cooks only Employed Accommodations for Families.

- Jf V4KSAR, Pivtprleiar.

CAN CAN RESTAURANT

The Oldest and Best Known Restaurant in Southwesters
Arizona. Good oleals at"all nour3.

FRESH OYSTERS AND GAME IN SEASON'
The Beat the Market Affords'Alwaya Ssrved to our Patrons

Family yntrancefrro 4th St. Banouets a.Specialty.
riWAI.9B.XPa-triM- t ,


